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Miombo woodland and dambo grassland soils were selected to

study the effect of soil transfer on early growth of L
Ietersiana, C. spectabilis, and C. calothyrsus on degraded

sites in northern Zambia. The experiment was conducted on

previously slash and burned, cultivated, and abandoned

sites. Both sterile and unsterile miombo and dambo soils

were used to determine whether the possible effects of

soil transfer might result from biotic or abiotic soil

factors. Seedlings were harvested three months after

sowing and dry weights, heights, root lengths, and root

collar diameter were determined. Ectomycorrhiza formation

by B. ietersiana was also determined (Mycorrhizae were not

determined for the other two species which are vesicular

arbuscular mycorrhizae). Nonsterile miombo soil stimulated

ç. calothyrsus seedling growth and increased the number of

. Ietersiana seedlings with ectomycorrhizal roots. Soil



transfer did not affect growth of other species. The three

tree species differed widely in early growth but somewhat

less in survival. B. petersiana had three times greater

aboveground biomass than the other two species, and five

to ten times greater belowground biomass. Q. calothyrsus

had higher shoot:root ratio than the other two species.

Results showed that increased . calothyrsus seedling

growth and increased mycorrhizal formation in .

petersiana using unsterilized miombo soil was probably the

result of soil biotic factors. Soil transfer from

appropriate sources can stimulate growth and encourage

mycorrhizal formation with some tree species on some

sites. Soil transfers from mature miombo forest can

stimulate ç. calothyrsus growth and . etersiana

mycorrhizal formation. Beneficial effects of soil transfer

on ç. calothyrsus may be due to the large shoot biomass

relative to roots in seedlings of this species.
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The Effect of Miombo and Dambo Soil Transfers on Early

Seedling Growth of Bauhinia ietersiana Bolle., Cassia

spectabilis D.C., and Calliandra calothyrsus Meissn. on

Degraded Miombo Sites.

INTRODUCTION

Approximately 70% of Zambia is in the miombo woodland

zone. The miombo woodlands consist largely of leguminous

trees of the genera Brachystegia, Isoberlinia, and

Julbernardia that typically occur in Savannah climate

regions (Jeffers and Boaler 1966; Lawton 1978). The miombo

woodlands are open forests with 10-20 m canopy (Malaisse

1978), and a 1-2 m understory dominated by dense grass.

The vegetation composition is determined by the time of

year when grass is burned (Trapnell 1959; Lawton 1978).

Grass is burned in most years for a variety of purposes:

to encourage growth of grasses for domestic livestock, to

drive game during hunting, to remove brush on cultivated

sites, and to smoke out wild bees. In addition to

prescribed burning, fires are started by lightning

(Trapnell 1959).

Slash and burn (Chitemene) and grassmounding

(Fundikila) are the most common traditional farming

systems in the high rainfall areas of Zambia. Chitemene

shifting cultivation is a practice where trees are cut to



create an opening. The branches which have been cut are

stacked in a pile which is later burned. The resulting ash

garden is 5 to 8 times less than the size of the cut area.

Grass mounding is a type of compositing system whereby

grass and brush are piled and covered with soil to form

mounds. The mounds are left to decompose during the dry

season and part of the rainy season. The chiteinene and

fundikila farming systems have been described by Trapnell

(1953) and Lawton (1978). They are characterized by short

cropping periods interspaced with long fallow periods.

These systems rely on trees and shrubs to build up soil

fertility. Trees recycle nutrients from deep soil layers

through absorption by roots. Trees increase surface

organic matter by means of litterfall, prevent soil

erosion and may contribute to the soil nitrogen pool

through biological nitrogen fixation. The slash and burn

system is efficient at low population densities. With

increased pressure on land, farmers are forced to adopt

intensive cultivation practices such as grassmounding,

which relies more on grass and weeds for mulching and has

a higher carrying capacity (Malaisse 1978; SPRP 1988;

Allan 1949).

The Soil Productivity Research Program (SPRP) of the

Ministry of Agriculture, initiated agroforestry research

in 1983 to replace the various types of shifting
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cultivation and semi permanent systems currently practiced

by the farmers with permanent farming systems.

Agroforestry systems provide a sustainable land management

system and reduce the problem of soil degradation cycles

due to shifting cultivation.

When mature miombo woodlands are cut during slash and

burn cultivation, the remaining vegetation requires 20-30

years to recover before it can be used again as loppings

for shifting cultivation. With increased shifting

cultivation and correspondingly shorter fallow periods,

larger areas are required to supply loppings. The grasses

and weeds that invade the land tend to be annuals and the

original tree woodland is destroyed and reduced to coppice

(Lawton 1978). The problem of soil degradation is

exacerbated as the farmers return to these fields more

frequently because the land does not have sufficient

fallow time to regain fertility. It is this cycle of

degradation that agroforestry systems are designed to

address. If trees are to be used to replenish soil

nutrients, we require species that grow quickly, fix

nitrogen and produce high biomass. Perennial and acid

tolerant species are necessary.

Nursery stock and direct seeding are the two most

common methods of reforestation. The former is more
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expensive than the latter. Direct seeding is the most

expedient method of producing seedlings for reforestation.

Our experience with direct seeding on degraded sites has

shown that there are some problems with this method. For

example, early planting at the initiation of the rainy

season is essential to ensure better growth but optimal

planting conditions coincide with the implementation of

other important farming operations. Poor growth and

survival of newly established seedlings on degraded sites

might be due to poor soil nutrient status of these soils

or to lack of symbiotic microflora such as mycorrhizae

forming fungi. The long dry season promotes low survival

of newly established seedlings on degraded sites.

Soil chemical and physical trends resulting from

slash and burn have been reported (Stromgaard 1984;

Chidumayo 1987; Trapnell 1953; Mansfield 1973) but no

published findings are available concerning the

microbiological impacts of these slash and burn systems.

Late successional trees of tropical forests tend to be

obligately mycorrhizal (Janos 1980). If trees are to be

reestablished on degraded miombo woodlands, the link with

mycorrhizal fungi and other soil organisms which interact

positively with tree seedlings will probably have to be

reinitiated (Perry et al 1989; Malloch et al 1980; St.

John and Coleman 1982). The presence of niycorrhizae are
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particularly important in degraded lands because they

enhance the uptake of nutrients and water, and increase

plant tolerance to environmental extremes (Janos 1980;

Perry et al 1989; Olsen and Kemper 1968; Mikola 1970; Nye

1979; Nye and Tinker 1977). Both seedling inoculation with

mycorrhizae and soil transfer from healthy forests have

been found to enhance plant survival and growth on

degraded areas (Sylvia and Will 1988; Amaranthus and Perry

1987; Perry et al. 1989; Marx 1980; Wolf et al 1982).
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OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this study are to determine if: (1)

small amounts of soil transferred from either intact

forest or grassland enhances the early growth and survival

of Calliandra calothyrsus Meissn., Cassia spectabilis

D.C., Bauhinia petersiana Bolle, and Flemingia congesta

seedlings planted on degraded miombo sites, (2) soil

transfers from mature miombo forest and dambo' grassland

increase the number of seedlings germinated that form

mycorrhizae within the first three months, and (3) there

is interaction between the source of soil transfer and

tree species. Soil transfer from mature miombo stands and

dambo sites were hypothesized to have mycorrhizal fungi

and other microflora which enhance nutrient and water

uptake by tree seedlings, thus increasing early growth and

survival.

To the farmer in the Kasama area, perhaps the most

important tree species are those which generate fuel and

fertilizer for his farm. The tree species used in this

study have potential utilization in Agroforestry systems

(SPRP 1987b). The tree species ç. calothyrsus, C.

are shallow depressions in the headwater zone
of the plateau rivers (Nacicel 1972); the vegetation is
composed of grass.
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spectabilis, B. petersiana, and . congesta are perennial,

coppice well, have high biomass, and fix nitrogen. Except

for B. petersiana, which is indigenous to Zambia and the

miombo woodlands, the other tree species originate in

Central America.

c. calothyrsus and . congesta are likely to be

vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal and therefore soil

transfer from the dambo should benefit these trees more

than . spectabilis and . petersiana. Most miombo trees

are ectomycorrhizal (Hogberg 1982; Hogberg and Piearce

1986; Hogberg and Nylund 1981), hence in terms of

mycorrhizal inocula, the ST from miombo should benefit ç.

spectabilis and . ietersiana.

The results of this study will contribute to our

understanding of biological aspects of degraded miombo

sites, and will also test the benefit of using soil

transfer to improve the survival and growth of seedlings

on these sites.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Characteristics

The study was carried out between December 1989 and

March 1990 at Kasama in Zambia. Kasama is located at

latitude lO°13'S and longitude 31°08'E, 1380 in above mean

sea level. The experimental site was situated at Yunge

Village which is 12 kin east of the Misamfu Research

Station.

The climate is composed of three seasons: a wet

season from November to April, a dry-cold season from May

to August and a hot-dry season from September to October.

The wet season is considered the growing season. Total

rainfall for Kasama is 1360 mm per annum and the wettest

months are December and January when mean rainfall exceeds

260 mm. The average temperatures range from 17°C in the

cold season, to 24°C in the hot season (SPRP 1987a).

Although the soils are highly variable, they are

loosely classified into two major orders Oxisols and

Ultisols. They are strongly leached with an average pH

ranging between 4.0 and 4.5 (SPRP 1987a). The soil on

which the experiments were established belong to the

Mufulira soil series. It is generally classified as a
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Typic Oxic Paleustult (Soil Survey Staff 1975). The

surface soil layer (0-20 cm) is predominantly sandy loam

or loamy sand. The underlying soils are deep, well-drained

to moderately well-drained, yellowish brown to brown, clay

loams (Sokotela 1988).

The experiment was conducted on previously cultivated

sites that had been abandoned during the 1989/90 season.

The fields, that were slashed and burned in 1984, had the

following crop rotations: Fingermillet (Eleusine coracana)

interplanted with Cassava (Manihot esculenta) (1984/85);

Groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea) (1985/86); Maize (.Z

mays) (1986/87); Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) (1987/88) and

finally, (1988/89) maize on two sites and groundnuts on

the third. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of

sprouting tree species (Julbernardia, Isoberlinia, and

Brachystegia) commonly found in miombo forests on the

sites. Among the other tree species found were

Pterocarpus, Uapaca, Securidaca, Baphia and Syzygium. The

total individual sprouting trees on each site were counted

and classified by genera. The percent was calculated as

the total number of trees found in one genera over the

total number of trees on a particular site.
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Seed Collection and Treatment.

Seeds were collected from the locations described in

Table 1 and pretreated as outlined in Table 1. In the hot

water treatment, seeds were added to hot boiled water,

then soaked in cooling water for 24 hours. For the cold

water treatment, seeds were soaked in cold water for 24

hours. Seeds were scarified by scratching the seed coat

with a file.
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Figure 1. Distribution of total individual tree seedlings by
species among the vegetation found on the experimental
sites. In addition to Brachystegia, Isoberlinia and
Julbernardia, the other species found on the sites were
Pterocarpus, Securidaca, Baphia, Uapaca, and Svziqium.
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Table 1. The source, collection date and pretreatment of
seeds used to study the effect of niiombo and dambo soil
transfers on seedling growth and survival on degraded
sites.

originally from Central America and are used in
Agroforestry experiments at Kasama and Mbala.

12

. congesta Misamfu, Kasama 8/ 1989 Hot Water
B. petersiana Lualuo, Kasama 8/ 1989 scarification

+ cold water
. spectabilis Misamfu, Kasama 8/ 1989 Hot water
. calothyrsus Lucheche, Mbala 10/ 1989 Hot water

. calothyrsus, . congesta and . spectabilis were

Species Place Date Pretreatment
collected Collected



Soil sampling and sterilization

The soil used as inoculum was collected from a mature

miombo forest and dambo grassland. Both miombo and dainbo

sites are close to Misamfu Research Station. Trees in the

Misamfu miombo forest are about 35 years old, although the

stand may be uneven aged because prior to forest

protection in 1954 (Government Gazette 1954), the area was

used for slash and burn (chitemene) cultivation. Early

burning is practiced to keep the trees as a wind break for

the field experiments at Misamfu Research Station. The

dambo grassland site lies east of the station near the

Nisamfu River. The vegetation is predominantly grasses

such as Sorghastruni sp., Loundetion simlex and Monocymbium

cerosiforum. The dambo grassland soil is a black clay-loam

which becomes water-logged in the rainy season.

The miombo forest soil was collected from six random

locations at depths of 0-20 cm and a composite sample was

made. The collection from random locations was done to

reduce bias owing to the varied tree species distribution

in the mature miombo forest. The dambo soil was collected

from one location because there is less variation within

dambo vegetation.

Soils were sterilized with a microwave oven.
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Microwave sterilization leaves no toxic residues and is

reported to release less nutrients than autoclaving and

fumigation (Ferriss 1984). One liter of soil was exposed

to microwave radiation for 40 minutes with soil

temperatures reaching 110°C during the exposure time. The

exposure was repeated after 24 hours of cooling. The

sterilized soil was kept in plastic bags and separated

according to soil treatment. To test for the effectiveness

of sterilization, additional soil samples were sterilized

using the same microwave procedure and plated on selective

media. There were two replicates of each soil sample.

About 15m1 of the agar were poured into a dish and a small

amount of soil was uniformly spread on the media. Bacteria

colonies were counted on a solidified nutrient agar

medium. Fungal colonies were estimated by the soil plate

method using rose bengal agar medium (Martin 1950). A

small sample of soil was added to the medium using a

heated nichrome spatula. About 15 ml of molten and cooled

rose bengal agar with additions of streptomycin sulfate

was poured into the petri dishes. There were two

replicates of each plated soil. The dishes were rotated

and kept in a closed cupboard. Bacterial colonies on

plates with unsterilized miombo and dambo soils appeared

after 24 hours and the first colonies of fungi appeared

after 48 hours on plates with unsterilized miombo and

dambo soils. No bacteria or fungi grew on plates with



sterilized soil after 12 days of incubation.

Experimental Design and Site Preparation

The experimental design was a randomized block with

subsampling. It had a factorial arrangement with four tree

species (. petersiana, c. spectabilis, . calothyrsus.

and F. congesta) and four sources of soil transfer as

inoculum plus no soil transfer as the control. The soil

transfers were: soil from mature miombo forest, sterilized

soil from mature miombo forest, soil from dambo grassland

and sterilized soil from dambo grassland. Plots were

installed on three replicate sites described previously.

Two subreplicates were installed on each site to account

for possible within site variation.

The plots were placed on areas within experimental

sites which were clear of brush and stumps. On December

28, 1989, the sites were cleared of grass and herbs by

using hoes before ridges were made. The ridges, 0.15 m

high and 4.0 m long, were created in rows at spacings of

0.5 m. A 30 cm deep ditch was dug around the subplots to

prevent roots from the surrounding brush coming into the

experimental plot.

15
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ridges which were divided in half for treatment. The

treatments were randomly allocated to one-half of each

ridge. On December 29, 1989, seeds were sown in holes (10

cm apart) to which one tablespoonful of soil transfer

(inoculum) was added and mixed thoroughly with a

tablespoon. The seeds were placed in the hole and covered

lightly with soil. The number of seeds sown per planting

spot were one for . etersiana, two for . spectabilis

and C. calothyrsus, and five for . congesta. The

seedlings were thinned on January 22, 1990 leaving one

seedling per planting spot. After thinning, 20 seedlings

per treatment remained on each ridge.

. congesta had high mortality leaving so few plants

that the species was removed from the design. Initial

germination of F. congesta was low (15-20% germination),

and subsequent drought killed most remaining seedlings.

Rats from the adjacent forest ate some seeds and

seedlings, preferring seeds and cotyledons of ç.

spectabilis and . congesta.

Sampling and Variables

The seedlings were harvested on March 12, 1990, three

months after planting. Seedlings were measured for root

collar diameter, shoot height and root length. The root

16



collar diameter was measured at the point of cotyledon

scar. The root length was measured from cotyledon scar to

tap root tip. The seedlings were then separated into

aboveground and belowground portions at the cotyledon

scar. The above and belowground portions were dried in a

draught oven at 85°C for 24 hours and later weighed.

A subset of five seedlings from each treatment

subreplication were also observed and scored for presence

or absence of ectomycorrhizal roots or nodules. The roots

from each seedling were scored for the presence or absence

of ectomycorrhizal roots and data recorded as the

proportion of seedlings in each treatment that had formed

mycorrhizae. For example, if one seedling in five had

ectomycorrhizal roots present, the mycorrhizal response to

that treatment would be ranked 20%. Ectomycorrhizal roots

can be distinguished from ordinary roots and root hairs by

their club-like structures and greenish-gray coloration. A

cross section of an ectomycorrhizal root shows a complex

intercellular system of hyphae around the cells of roots

called a Hartig net (Harley and Smith 1983). A few random

cross sections of ectomycorrhizal roots were found to have

hartig net which confirm the presence of ectomycorrhizae.

17



Statistical Analysis

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and other statistical

analyses were performed using MSTAT version 3M on

microcomputer. Above and belowground biomass were log

transformed in order to achieve a better distribution of

residuals. Survival and . IDetersiana ectomycorrhizal

seedlings data which were expressed in percentages, were

transformed using an arcsine of the square root. A Chi-

square test was done to test significant mycorrhizal

presence. Because there were significant species X site

interactions, I analyzed the response of each species

separately. Fisher's protected least significant

difference (FPLSD) was used to compare the treatment means

with the control.

18



RESULTS

Effects of Soil Transfers

ç. calothyrsus seedlings receiving unsterilized

miombo soil had 35% greater aboveground biomass (p<O.05)

and 72% greater belowground biomass (p<O.lO) than control

seedlings (Figure 6). No other soil transfer affected Q.

calothyrsus biomass. Biomass of neither . sectabilis nor

. petersiana seedlings was affected by soil transfers on

any site.

Averaged across the three replicate sites, shoot/root

ratio of B. petersiana seedlings was not influenced by any

soil transfer, however comparison between subreplications

on site 1 shows that, on that site, B. petersiana

seedlings receiving sterile miombo soil transfer had

higher shoot:root ratio than controls (p<O.05). There were

no significant shoot:root ratio response to soil transfers

by either . spectabilis or Q. calothyrsus.

Measures of seedling growth other than biomass (and

shoot:root ratio) showed no response to soil transfers for

any of these species (figures 4, 5, and 6). Nor was

survival affected by soil transfers, averaging 68% for .

etersiana, 76% for ç. spectabilis and 58% for ç.
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calothyrsus (Figure 2). Apparently unsterile miombo soil

did increase the average proportion of . Ietersiana

seedlings that were ectomycorrhizal from 34% (in controls)

to 59%. A chi-square test showed that there were

significantly higher numbers of seedlings with

ectomycorrhizal roots with iniombo soil transfer (figure 4;

B. ietersiana was the only ectomycorrhizal species among

the three tested).

Only . calothyrsus on site 3 was found to have

nitrogen fixing root nodules. Nodules occurred on

seedlings treated with all soil transfers including the

control. The nodules when crushed, had red color that

could be used as a rough approximation of nodule activity

(William 1982).

Differences Among Species and Sites

The three tree species differed widely in early

growth and somewhat less in survival. . etersiana had

three times the aboveground biomass than the other two

species, and five to ten times greater belowground

biomass. C. calothyrsus had a much higher shoot/root ratio

than other species (2.80 versus 1.25 for . spectabilis

and 0.92 for . petersiana), which might explain why this

species benefitted the most from soil transfers.
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According to shoot height, and above and belowground

biomass measurements, all trees grew better on site 2 than

other sites, although differences were not statistically

significant for ç. calothyrsus. Survival also differed

among the sites but species were not consistent in this

regard. . calothyrsus survived poorly on site 2 (39%

versus 73% and 60% on sites 1 and 3; ns), while lowest

survival of B. petersiana was on site 3 (60%; p<0.01) and

of . spectabilis was on site 1 (69%; p<O.1O) (Tables 2,

3, and 4)



DISCUSSION

In this study unsterilized soils from mature miombo

forest stimulated growth in C. calothyrsus on all sites,

and it also increased ectomycorrhizal formation by .

petersiana. None of the soil transfers had a noticeable

effect on the growth of either ç. siectabilis or .

IDetersiana. . calothyrsus may have benefitted most from

miombo soil transfer because its shoot:root ratio was

higher than that of other species. ç. calothyrsus averaged

only 58% survival compared to 68% and 76% for .

petersiana and ç. spectabilis respectively. Lower .

calothyrsus survival may be attributed to its slow early

growth coupled with a high shoot:root ratio. As a result,

mortality is more likely if drought occurs in the early

days of growth. Greater seedling growth by . calothyrsus

with unsterile miombo soil transfer in conjunction with

the lack of response on the part of seedlings grown on

sterile soil suggests that growth was due to biotic

factors introduced with unsterile miombo soils. It is

possible that the result is due to vesicular arbuscular

mycorrhizal fungi, however, roots were not examined for

vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal presence. The increased

proportion of B. etersiana seedlings with ectomycorrhizal

roots probably due to high numbers of mycorrhizal

propagules such as spores and mycelia in transfer soil
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from the mature miombo forest. Miombo woodlands have both

ectomycorrhizal and vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal tree

species. The dominant trees are in the genera Isoberlinia,

Brachystegia, and Julbernardia which have been found to be

ectomycorrhizal (Hogberg and Piearce 1986; Hogberg 1982;

Hogberg and Nylund 1981). In their study of miombo in

Zambia, Hogberg and Piearce (1986) found abundant

ectomycorrhizas at 10-15 cm depths. The miombo soil

transfer used in this experiment was collected from depths

of 0-20 cm and also contained abundant ectomycorrhizal

roots. . petersiana seedlings with sterile miombo soil

had higher shoot:root ratio on site 1 because there was

lower root growth on that site. The lower root growth on

site 1 by . Detersiana could be due to lack of response

to sterile miombo soil by this species. No soil transfer

response was observed in ç. spectabilis perhaps because

the seedlings were small enough to express the effects of

soil transfers.

Q. calothyrsus, a nitrogen fixing species that

nodulates prolifically, had active root nodules only on

site 3. This finding might indicate that compatible

rhizobium strains existed only on site 3. . calothyrsus

may have benefitted from the rhizobium left in the soil

from the previous crop of groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea) on

site 3. Despite nodulation by C. calothyrsus, there did
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not appear to be enhanced growth on site 3, however the

benefits of N-fixation might be seen as the seedlings grow

larger and require more nutrients. Halliday (n.d) found .

calothyrsus to be vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal but

this aspect was not assessed in the present study.

Although the number of seedlings of . Detersiana

with ectomycorrhizal roots was also highest with miombo

soil transfer, there was no significant influence on

biomass yield due to this association. Poor correlation

between seedling growth and ectomycorrhiza may be due to

the fact that the seedlings had only grown for three

months and the effect of ectomycorrhizae had not expressed

themselves.

My ability to distinguish treatment differences was

limited by the large variability among sites in seedling

performance. The differences among sites in seedling

biomass could be due to high inherent variability in these

soils (SPRP 1987c), although the sites were located on the

same soil series (Mufulira) and in close proximity to each

other. The average seedling growth of all the tree species

was better on site 2. However, the average number of .

petersiana seedlings with ectomycorrhizal roots was

highest on site 3, and seedlings of ç. calothyrsus with

root nodules were found only on site 3.
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Soil factors such as pH, soil fertility, organic

matter, moisture, and temperature have been found to have

effects on the formation of ectomycorrhizae (Slankis 1974;

Smith 1974). Soil nutrients, organic compounds such as

hormones, humic compounds, as well as mycorrhizal and

nonmycorrhizal biota can be reintroduced by soil transfers

from mature forests. As seedlings grow larger with deeper

roots, they exploit a greater area to utilize moisture and

nutrients beyond the influence of the soil transfer

boundaries. However, early benefits of soil transfer have

been found to persist for at least several years

(Ainaranthus personal communication).

Results from an unpublished screen house study that I

conducted show that soil from degraded sites might have

antagonistic soil microflora that inhibit growth of newly

established seedlings or crops. Work by Friedman et al

(1989) show that actinomycetes inhibited seedling

germination on degraded sites. The addition of soil from

the mature miombo forest may have counter balanced the

effects of antagonistic and inhibitory soil microflora

found in degraded soils.



CONCLUS ION

The actual mechanisms at work with soil transfers

cannot be adequately explained from this study, but it can

be concluded that soil transfer from appropriate sources

can stimulate growth and encourage mycorrhizal formation

with some tree species on some sites. Soil transfers from

mature miombo forest can stimulate . calothyrsus growth

and . petersiana inycorrhizal formation. Since I did not

examine seedlings for vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae, I

cannot say whether the increased growth in . calothyrsus

could be attributed to mycorrhizae or not.

The experiment was designed to allow additional

sampling in the future. Data collected in November (when

seedlings are 11 months old) will allow me to determine

growth and observe the survival of seedlings during the

dry season. Microscopic observations to determine if the

tree species are vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal may also

be carried out. This study, it is hoped, will help in

clarifying that problems on degraded sites are not only

physical and chemical but biological. Biotic factors

should be considered as parameters being explored during

recovery research involving these degraded/fallow sites.
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Figure 2. seedling survival percentages of (a) .

petersiana, (b) C. spectabilis, and (c) Q. calothyrsus
among the soil transfer types. The data was transformed
using an arcsine of the square root. The line above the
bars represents one standard error. The treatment means
were compared using a two-way ANOVA followed by Fisher's
LSD (p=O.lO).
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Figure 2 (continued)
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Figure 3. Means for B. petersiana (a) aboveground biomass
(in transformed), (b) belowground biomass (in
transformed), (c) shoot:root ratio, (d) root length, (e)

root collar diameter, and (f) shoot height among soil
transfer types. St. was sterilized soil. The line above
the bars represents one standard error. The treatment
means were compared using a two-way ANOVA followed by
Fisher's LSD (p=O.lO).
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Figure 3 (continued)
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Figure 3 (continued)
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Figure 4. Proportion of the seedlings of . petersiana which
had ectoxnycorrhizal roots among the soil transfers. The data
was transformed using an arcsine of the square root. The
line above the bars represents one standard error. The
treatment means were compared using a two-way ANOVA followed
by Fisher's LSD.
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Figure 5. Means for C. spectabilis (a) aboveground biomass
(in transformed), (b) belowground biomass (in
transformed), (c) shoot:root ratio, (d) root length, (e)

root collar diameter, and (f) shoot height among soil
transfers. St. was sterilized soil. The line above the
bars represents one standard error. The treatment means
were compared using a two-way ANOVA followed by Fisher's
LSD (p=O.lO).
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Figure 5 (continued)
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Figure 6. Means for C. calothyrsus (a) aboveground biomass
(in transformed), (b) beiowground biomass (in
transformed), (c) shoot:root ratio, (d) root length, (e)
root collar diameter, and (f) shoot height among soil
transfers. St. was sterilized soil. The line above the
bars represents one standard error. The treatment means
were compared using a two-way ANOVA followed by Fisher's
LSD.
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Table 2. Means for . ietersiana seedlings above and
belowground biomass, shoot/root ratio, root collar
diameter, shoot height, root length, and survival.

Aboveground biomass' 2.32 b 3.25 a 2.11 b p<0.05
(mg/plant) (0.17) (0.09) (0.08)

Belowground biomass' 2.36 b 3.37 a 2.36 b p<0.05
(mg/plant) (0.27) (0.06) (0.07)

shoot/root ratio 1.08 0.89 0.79 fls
(0.22) (0.04) (0.05)

Root collar (cm) 0.26 b 0.35 a 0.30 b ns
(0.26) (0.01) (0.01)

Root length (cm) 29.26 32.99 30.03 ns
(1.92) (0.74) (1.47)

Shoot height (cm) 6.29 b 10.15 a 5.26 b p<0.05
(0.51) (0.46) (0.24)

Survival2 (%) 72.64 a 69.92 a 60.00 b p<0.05
(3.13) (2.85) (4.30)

Ectomycorrhizal 23.31 b 33.34 b 43.26 a p<0.10
Seedlings2 (%) (7.32) (8.07) (10.10)
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The numbers in parenthesis are standard errors. Means with
the same lower case letters are not statistically
different. ns = not significant. 'in transformed,
2transformed using an arcsine of the square root.

Variable Site 1 Site 2 Site 3
Significance



Table 3. Means for . spectabilis seedlings above and
belowground biomass, shoot/root ratio, root collar
diameter, shoot height, root length, and survival.

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 significance

(5.49) (3.24) (3.29)

44

The numbers in parenthesis are standard errors. Means with
the same lower case letters are not statistically
different. ns = not significant. 'ln transformed,
2transformed using an arcsine of the square root.

Aboveground biomass' 0.51 b

(mg/plant) (0.19)
Belowground biomass1 0.59 b

2.19 a

(0.13)
1.61 a

0.55 b

(0.17)
0.84 b

p<0.05

p<0.05

(mg/plant) (0.11) (0.09) (0.13)
Shoot/root ratio 1.07 b 1.85 a 0.83 b p<O.1O

(0.21) (0.17) (0.15)
Root collar 0.12 b 0.18 a 0.12 b p<0.10

(cm) (0.00) (0.01) (0. 00)
Shoot height (cm) 2.07 b 3.74 a 1.60 b p<0. 10

(0.29) (0. 18) (0.11)
Root length (cm) 18.58 24.56 21.37 ns

(0.94) (1.05) (0.56)
Survival2 (%) 68.72 76.83 83.00 p<0. 10



Table 4. Means for C. calothyrsus seedlings above and
belowground biomass, shoot/root ratio, root collar
diameter, shoot height, root length, and survival.

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Significance

Survival2 (%) 86.40 a 45.57 b 74.00 a p<0.05

(4.85) (11.27) (3.66)
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The numbers in parenthesis are standard errors. Means with
the same lower case letters are not statistically
different. ns = not significant. 11n transformed,
2transfornied using an arcsine of the square root.

Aboveground biomass' 0.35
(mg/plant) (0.08)

Belowground biomass' 0.16
(mg/plant) (0.02)

0.69
(0.04)

0.22
(0.03)

0.40
(0.04)

0.15
(0.03)

ns

ns

Shoot/root ratio 2.19 c 3.14 a 2.66 b p<O.lO
(0.39) (0.27) (0.34)

Root collar (cm) 0.13 0.15 0.13 ns
(0.03) (0.01) (0.00)

Shoot height (cm) 3.70 4.93 5.17 ns
(0.37) (0.20) (0.17)

Root length (cm) 14.69 18.85 17.03 ns
(0.83) (1.18) (1.08)
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